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ROAD TRAFFIC NOISE -THE SELECTIO N OF
A PREFERRED ROUTE

4. WIIAT TO DO ?

3. WHAT IS TilE BASIS OF CALCL'l..A1T."iG
EXISTIN G AND FUTURE :"JOISE LEVELS?

ln thc absenc e of informal ion at the ea rly stage of an y projcc1
il is hkel), tha t Ihc number of vehicles. vehicle distribut ion,
traffic speed and road surface will all rema in the same for eac h
roore. Thc param eters which will vary are, distance to eac h
reside nce, natural shielding and road gradie nt. Since the road
design (i...cut, fi ll and gradient) is not fixed at Ihis ea rly stag e
then il i. impossihlcto accou nt accu rate1y for these factors .
Real istical1y,d islallf e from the cenlrc linco fth epropo sc:droad
alignm enl 10 each reside nce is the only read ily availab l...
pa rameter to assess futu re noise levels . In a similar fash ion .
distance from Ih...centre line of the existing road alignm ent is
the only rcadily avalla bl... param eter to assess existing noise
level

Previou s a:ssessmenrs co nducted by Wilkinso n Murray have
co nsidered areboion300m eithe r side ot thc route centre linc.
Thi s has bee n based on the area over which info mt ation has
been readily available . Thc TL"Ccnl chang e in EPA guidelines
may ind icate that 500m or even further is a more approp rialc
disunc... within which to include reside nces

T he procedure requires co unt ing residences along eac h
routeoplion andoompi1inga spread.hcet forcachrouleop(ion
(inc lud ing the do nothing). A sam ple spreads heet is anac hed

The flNt step involves getting a decen t size map and enoug h
spece on Ihc effie...1100r to spread it oot. It is thcn noccs.saty 10

splittheareas eithcrsidcoftheexistingand new rcutes inm thc
fol lowing dilfemu distance calegori es from each route : o-sOm,
5O-100m, l Oll-lOOm, 20ll-300m. Just llS .... a scale rule and draw
Hnesparallel to eacb of tbe route options . The lirstdistancc
catcgoryrcalistica llydcalswith n:sidencc swilhin 25-5Om from
Ihcc:dg e of a rosdThe mov-efromonedi~catcgorylothc

next lJlcorefon: typ ically represents cqualchang es in traffic ooillC
I...vel ....hen all""'ingforgcomeuicspn:adingandground effect.s.

2. "'IIAT DO YOU NEED ?
Amal photo graph y and perhaps Ihe opportunily to spea k on
lhc phone wilh SOfllCOOe (Project Manager ) who is reason ab ly
familiar wilh the area;
't a scale rule;
Y asimpl...spreao:L~eet;and
Y Ihc ability lO 00un1.

Neil Gross
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I. I :'IlTRODUCTl()~ In olber words. lhe more residellCe!l affectedthe worse the
route , the higher the noise leve l, the wors.e the rOllle and the
bigger the increase the worse theroutc.

For De... roadprojW, I~ route ~1e<::lioo proce$$ is an
essenlial pan of dl"tenn iniog the preferm:l roule. Th is includes
many selection param eters of wh ich noise is j ust one .
Technical information ",hi eh includes some fonn of noise
a."l\CS6J11Cnl needs 10 be provided al the Value Manal,'efTlent
WOlkshop which would occu r early in the road design and is
a~uircment of tile EIS~C!O.1.llowever. norma lly lill ie or
no dala is available regard ing the dilTcn:nt options with the
exceptionof scvcral colou«:d lines on a map. The required
input to the YM workshop is tllal Ihc:sc rcure opuons nced to
somehow be ranked. Time frame is I wed. and the budget
may only be a few thousand dol lars.

Thi s article should nol be considere d as a research paper
but rather as a technical note which may prov e beneficialto
those aOSMsing road traffic noise in order to s.atisfy RTA
requ Ll emt"Ill~

Will ," ,,"," Murr ay 5 involvement in road tra ffic noise
projects which have require d a route !lCkction proces s has led
to the de velo pment of a simple assessme nt proce dure. The
pmef ,J", e e descnbe d in this article

When laced with 6 dille rcnt co loured lines on a map
which n:pmI<'11 t 6 route opncns to ee assesse d, how can you
decide which is the bes t overall from a noise pers pecnve? Are
10 res~s set back 50m from a new road beuer or W Ol'SC'

than a combin ation of S residences 'Ct back 2Sm with a further
5res~i'lCl llackl()()m. Whathappc""if sumeof these

residc",u l realrea<.lyaffededbyrnadtrafficnuise. lmagi ne
how much harder the selec tion becomes when IhL...... are
possi bly 400 lO SOOresiden ces at varying dista nces up to
300m and heyond.

Wil hou1 a site visit Of IheopliOllofd.. ingdctailed
ca lcu lation> (the route sclcc lion assesemenl is normally
restri clro lo a desktopstudywithl imitcdbudgctand wi lhout
a dcLIilcd road dn igo ) the essessr uem hllli 10 be based on
profe,,~ionaljudg.:m...ntandinlui lion .

An as.........~lIIcnl J'll" ......ure has been de veloped . which
probably suf'('OTIslhcinlu ilion, whichuse1Ia simple numbers
approac h 10 brcak tbe overallselect ion process inloa number
ofsmaller packages that allow com parison and can behan dled
...'tth greater ease.

To assess th... fulUre likely impacl of road traffic noise ,
Ihrce basic paramctcn ha' ·e httn chosrn
, Numbcrofresidcn lial proJ'Crtics rot Clllial1yalToclrd
, Future absohne ncise jevelat ...achrcsidcncc
Y Changcinnoi!'C1cvel (bolhincrcaseanddccrcasc)from

existing silua lion al each rcsidc n.:e .
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The second stage involves divid ing the route option s into
diff erent !leClions along their length (chainages] which simply
makes residence s easier to count and recount. Th is should
typica lly be about 10 secrions and preferably based on obvious
features sueh u in'enections wi'h e~isting roads

Thirdly, for any une of the 6 options for eac h reside nce it is
necessary work OUf how far the reside nce is from the ex iSling
road. and how far it would he fTomthe route opt ion being
as.'ies.~_ For eumple,ifa l1:Siden.ewill endupbeing So

100m from the new alignment , thil residence mll.'it beadded to
one of the column s within the SO-100 m ca tegory depcnd ing un
its distance from the exisnng alignment.

The fourth stage involves repeating this processfor all the

other optio ns .
The fifth stage invo lves applying the vario us weight ings

shOWll al the top of eac h column , The weightings have been
selec ted by using a pa ired com parison proce dure in
conjun ction with experience in the likely effects of abso lute
traffi c noise level and of changes in traffic noise level on
potentia l anno yance . Th is is explained in morc detail below.

The weightings nmge from 0.4 to 6.4 and have been
selec ted starting with a we ighling of I . Thi s rq->l"CSents the
situat ion where there is no chang e in noise level a1aresidencc
set back 200· 30Om from the existing road. If noise leve ls are
higher (resi denc es arecloserj or increase-s are bigger. a
weighting grea ter than I needs to be app lied since it wou ld
rep reK nt a greater impact. Similarly if OOiK levels were to
reduce a weighting less than I needs to be app hed

However for the same ehange in noise In' el either up or
down the pl'OCl:rlure m::ogn ises that the increase is perceived to
be worsethan the decn:3se. For eumpie a route which impro ves
noise at SOresidence s but makes it worse at 50 is not cons idered
to be as as goodas a route , for the same chan ges in noise level,
whidlinenasesnoiseal lOandreduccsllOiseal 10

Since a 1000A ecrease in lIOise level is wide ly lMXl:pled to

be a subjecti ve douh lingin noise, this has been used to loose ly set
lhe weightings by com paring the differenl diSUll1ce categories.
The weightings have the:n been refined by compari ng diff erent
sil1lationsaoddccidingwhidlwouldbebenerorworse

f-ina lly, it is necessary to tou. l the number ofn::sidences
affected end cakula rethetotal weighting for each route opt ion
Bas ically the 10wC$\ lOOl/is the mute which affects the least
numbe rofn::sidencc."Sand theIowC'Sl we ighted tDlal is thc route
with theleastimpact

Impress the client by issu ing a report witlt a elear ranking
and be satisfied with the quality of your work. Don I be
disappo inted when you reali se there were at least 25 othe r route

se lection a.s.'e s.' n>ent paramelcrs and thc quielcst mute didn t
win. Al la.s l lhc fees for future no ise CODlmlmay make up for
the disappointment that noise was not the most important
selection parameter,

5. SUCCESS AND l:\-lPROVEMENTS
Thc~C'SSoftheprocedure ishard lodcfinesinccnoi!oCis

only 1 of man y sclectioo para melcrs and of course all 6 route
option s are nevc r built or cven assessed in rnore detail

However the proce dure has ce rtainly helped the author prepare
a quan titalive~ment ....hich appean to match the intuition

Th is procedure is far from perfect in many ways bUI does
meet its objective. Minor adjuslm t"11 ts have already bee n made
to th is procedure when dealing with specific projec ts. TWo

examples are given below.
Somep rojccts have had one route oplion ,whichinvolvcs an

upgrad e of an existing ahgnm ene with the other opuons in
virgin areas. This mea ns the e~ isling rou te would rem ain open
to UlIffie but with a jower flow. Inthesc inslanc es it has bee n

necessary to adjust the weighting for an y residence. This has
bee n done by moving it inlo a different distance category

dcpe ndingon the diffe rence in trafti c num bers betw een the
e ~ isting and future now.

Somc projects luve had route opIions in undulating terrain

and it has beenquiteobvious where cut and lill will be f"Cq\Iin:d.

Again ""justrn ents canbe made by mov ing the number of resi
dence s from one distance category to lIltOIhcrto accoun t for more
smeldingorraiuced groundeffects.Theseadjustmen l, require
professional judgeme nl but in shallow cuI when: shield ing of

approx imately SdBA would be achieved would be similar to

appro~imalely achanllf.'of I dist.ancec atcgory . For a deepercut
this may equate 10 a change of2 dist.aneecalegories.

In using this technique I have beenable to cnncee il and
feel lhal il coul d be «norovedHowever this would require

more deta iled inpu t info rmalionand timetoassess lhese dctai ls,
bolh of which arc nnt avai lable al the early stage . ln additioe

the improvement in accurac y that they may bli ng is not

co nsidered warran ted at this eatly stage of ap rojed when no ise

is just l of man y select ionparametl:l'lI.
The autho r wou ld welcome any feedbac k
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